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'rt;t~ ccor~o"':"'y 1s a sav:n~s Dz,rK ~\'r~e('e yo:" drop penn;es and eXDect
(joJi{~rs In reruiT'.' Tn:$ :$ \".)1'(:)\ we ;)eiievco for Ql,]-(C sometime unr.i!
recessior~ hit the giobi:H e(()no!Y~y< Aft:e,' 1920 ..21. ~rl1s '~s the secoi')(j t1nil,;;
k, ,'-\lorlc hlsto;'y t!lat est.ab)1srled [)l),;ks h!en!, [)dnkr;Jpt. Ho~veve~', like lNt~

'1~1kr~ov•..., oDPort:unit.y nes everY\-lfhe;'~~, evt?!'y' ne9(ltivl.~ fDcror cornes w;tj~

sorne positive iinir)c a'1( t:he "ecess~on hi<5 been no exceptor. Tl...·s ti;Yle
t~e f.j,!~9ment. v\:l1ict :";(1$ )l~er dt "'r~'? rece:vi"1f) end 0" so;"""'e odd
OJpor'",i''l17.ies, ·s tl'le vi<.h.:-:o(or:ferl~n(.>·g ind:jstry. wf~1ct~ continle(j to ;)~~
0' !.~:e 9 'O;~\lt~~Pdt .•.~ oespit.e t'Oi..iD'e( rOn' 25.

Acvi!ncerne!'~r.s ~n video conter~~("'19 t.ec")r'lOo91es~ BI1 ecor,op"llc S~j:~'u
co:) f>ie!1 !,,",;'rtr1e'lt.tnp'-;Se ',e~(l r.o c.: COSTS Wf1iie s1rnu it."BneOUS!y rJoos.fnq

ernp!ovee p:oduC:lvi!.Y, d~1C Ta 'n ncnCwidti": rnices (~re son',e of +:i~,e
fanors thdr hav(~ spur,'ec the 9row"!.t": of vi(eo cO;1rerencing in In(.!ia ':'!

rec~~nt !.]rnes, lnis uen( is ~~vi(h~'~!('!(TOSS. (Jjf-fe:'~~nt V(:~i't.!Cf.jJs f.lnd e!1TerDris,~
ses::rnen!,~), Tn~~ (,(vpo("c.H:e ('L"l(i 9o\'ern~Ylen': sectors are r},e 1:00 dciopters of
v'(eo (Onfl;~:l;~n()n9 at. r:h''S ;Joint. Hiqll-·tecn lncust:'1es such {'lS r:(;~!(;~(orn>IT
Q,l(! [T s,,~rvj('es, anti SFS! hcv~ ernerqed as u.,~major c(opters in ;.:r)e
corpOff:te sector, Besides, gov(;~rr,r"e"t depar1.rnerts are aiso rnak1ng
viceo ('onfer'encing c par-t Of ~'''ejr lO:":0-term strategy to;'vards irnproying
adrr,j;"'is~rario'1 and etf1ciency.

pra'iabeSi-1 Natr1, Inoustry A"alyst f~\)'T F"ost e" Su1!1van exoects the v·deo
conferenc1ng rnarket ir fndla fO be dl-1ven in the next three to tive years
by the governn';cnt S:3ctor as it seeks to expand on its pan·lncJ)a
adrnhlS7"rative nctwor-k, and by frie COlporatc sector in its drive to
irnprove prod'.JcCv1ty an{j (.u~ (OS1.S."\/rlik~ gene~'ai meetnq; i:!re expected
to rern{)ln t.ne s1:iQJe jiVfjesr. 30pl1catior1; others Sucl-I as tralnin~1,
reCi"'.!11.frlent: e-!ea r'ihq a;~(j "eif.~-jl's-r:ice are exoected IO contrlbu1.e to tt-le
g'ow:11 ii' ti1e l')oiar: min'l(e'( DY 2014.-" "e says.

A Frost PA Sl,!!ivaii re~)(Jr~ est." 'ares -;~"ese s~rnents to C()i,t:·1b.lh~
"'>;JIDx:,.""re:y 75 ,>e",e'1l, 0' [f'e '.Ok ,"'arKet ii' 2.009. \>\!r1ile c'10u'er
l'epOI~, ·'eveilS t:'1ilt v;(1eo cO'1fere"ci"9 crew llY a he"t:i'ly 2 3 Dercent D ,s
jr~ CY08 for e~1(1poir'ts 8i':(1 ';:. is eXlx~cte(j ~.O 9~O;'\I or, a CAGR of rK~<:Vy 24
percen: ove:' !,~'e neXT fiV~ yei:'l'·s.

So wh(~,~,'<,;imost p':l c()~>r' op(ons ;1kt-: \,ver)Fx "n(1 vinue! ;,latforrqs jjk(;~
Second L1rl;~ <:j:'e C!V8;!(L)i~~, W:'lc,t 1s d:'i:'P,vin9 companies to vk!eo
conr-en:~ncinq? "V";(:::r> COikboration rYf!tiorrns sl..1(.h C1S \;\!(~bEx are G qi"ec:t
VVC,,/ f():' g~ob(.lHy disr'(but2C! project r.~?'arY's to co!iaborcn:e and shere (1z:t.c:,
D.H ~.n(:~ydo~or, "1Cve U'l"~ citpat)jl)t.y for i:nrnersV(;~ and ~ife-nke rr:eet)ngs,
This is l;'v~~ere the va!,je propos:r.1on 0" \i1deo con;:'e:'erc1ng ane!
Tej;:~prese~~,cere\), So 1/-:i11e \.:Ven co ifthof'otion r-oois-a"e !j'!:iXn~:tor a larger,
orga n1sc1.io~1w~ce usage for ca'"t1 (0 abofction, v:deo confei'enc1rg ;S Tore
t(v'~leted towc·'CS execurve ieve, r'''eet>~~s,·· says Nath,

;\qreeinq I,~it~~\blrl's po~nr; \-lano] \1ehta. COL:r~l~'Y~lan6~.H~!- lnc'a and
SANte OperatioC's, [)2ssau,: Sys:er,-'es So idWo;oks. says, "Though Webb:
and Second I 're [~re: e-~fe(t~ve Glstc',ce cOrY""::rul"'icatlon olatrorms "or a
nurn!Jer of )Uf;.lO<i2S, trle:!.:;. are tin"K~S v..Jhen V!C(~O conl'c:"e.nclnQ rnakt:s nil
the (nfre~'0n((:. t,~s~)(~(!a:;y ':0(' those ver''.j irnpO!1.ant. rn~~cc1n95 \,\trlCn '10'.1

i/vouid like f.O see t.h? person 0:' 9rOLP ~:!ia1~you Z~r't-: taik1ng to."



Emerpr;ses today ,Fe :ncreashg:y investlnc; 'r' video confer(,!'lc1ng as a
t.ool to i rnprove pro(1uctivity and a iso t.o control costs :'elated to travei,
Video confer(~ncin9 enables geographlca liy dispersed people to corne
close:' alld coHaboi'"te effectively on a rea:-tirne basis. "It reduces ti,e
StlBSS IBiated to tTavei, irnpl'Oves iilt.ernal conllnunicctons ami teanlwor'k,
and offers an inuease(! rate of information absorDtion a nd retention.
Studies show that face-co-·face meetings enable ,·10 percent increase in
absorpton of information anc! indicate 38 percent increase in retentioll,"
says V Praveen Kun,ar, Head-Conver'gence and Tele Conferenchq
Bus'n(~ss, f'\vaya GiobaiConnect,

[n order to furtller prUinote video conferencinq. solution providei's such as
Tata Comrnunications and Tata Teleservices 1'v1allarashtl'aLImited have
hegu n to offer TelePresence services on a pay-per-- use basis. Some of the
known names from tile hospitality industry like [neian Hoteis, r"larriott
[nter'natiorwl and Starwood Hotels flave set up TelePresence morns to
offer theil- custome"s the f'lexibll1ty to use the service by paying on an
hou i'ly asis.

Eve:l t1lOUQI'1 U'e ,parket '5 growing stTOllglV, indusTry experts I)elieve that
r:rle [ndian VC market is still in its infancy and it is too early to expect the
overall work culture to cllange. But tilere is vast potential as market
penetration in [ndia is among the lowest rigllt nov\!oOther iBlative!y '-nore
rnature and growinq rnal'kets !ike China a"e inare than six 'Urnes lar'gel'
when cOlnoared to [naia.

As convel'gence brings voice. data, and video onto tile same network, new
r:eclwologies are I'ewriting the rules of collaboration. "Today, networks are
becoming increasingly scalable and entel'prises are realising tile benef'ts
of having all the applications on tile netv\lol'k. Companies flaving offices in
multiple locations, nationwide, or a,uund trle globe are keen to adopt
these tecflilOlogies, as this I'lelps in justifying the Ro[ of t!le solutions
deployed," says Rajesh KK, Business Develop:rent rvlanager-TelePresence
Systems, Cisco [noia & S/\ARC.

AI)hirnanyu Gupta, Director, Actis Tecllrl0logies, says. "eros rlave now
realised that even video conferenclng irfrastrueture requires an
investment, which they need to make if they are to grow their business
without increasinQ expenses over the rnediuT to long term. And witl, tl,e
fast itlCl"easinq Ro[ of tl,ese systems, cros are [lOW far from skeptical
at:>outeitller the power of video conferencing or thei" ability to recover the
investments tl,at tlley ma ke in this infrastru etu r'e."

All said and done, what is required is a set of uiliversallyaccepted
Slanea rds for acllievi ng a !jig rHevel of custorner adoption and
satisfaction, So Whdt IS being done to (lCllieve this"{ Video conferencing
vendors ilave recognised this and have b,"en continuously improving tlleir
prod uct 1nteroperability witll rival companies. However, Natll poims out
Lllat the real issue lies h the cO/fulexity of i ntemai netwol'ks between two
bus!nesses that need to be connec:ed toger:l"1erarld aIi si9 nifica nt network
devices. including video conferencing rnulti-Doirt control units. gateways
and other devices that need to be compatible '\lith each allier to ensure a
consistent am: ili9h-q uaIity experience.


